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ABSTRACT
Experimentshave beenconductedin simulationof vacuumand space radiation.
The purposeof theseexperimentswas to determinespaceenvironmenteffectson
candidatematerialsfor the solarsail film. Polymers,includingmetallized
polyimidesthatmight be suitablesolar radiationreceivers,were exposedto
combinedprotonand solarelectromagneticradiation. Each test samplewas weighted,
to simulatethe tensionon the polymerwhen it is stretchedinto near-planarshape
while receivingsolarradiation. Exposurerates up to 16 times that expectedin
Earthorbitwere employed,to simulatenear-sunsolarsailingconditions. Sample
temperatureswere controlledin one test; in another,theywere allowedto reach
equilibriumvaluesunder the influenceof irradiationrate, solar absorptance
and thermalemittancecoefficients.Sampleappearance,elongation,and shrinkage
were monitored,noted,and documentedin situ.
The relativeperformanceof severalpolyimideswas evaluatedfrom the test
results. Thermosettingpolyimidestendedto performbetterthan thermoplastics.
Tha_ is, the formershowedlessdegradationor visualchangein appearancethan
the latter. In the first test (at controlledtemperature),Upjohn2080and
Ciba-GeigyBlO0 thermoplasticpolyimideshad more discolorationand greaterlength
changesthan Kapton(thermosetting).In the secondexperiment(free-standing
samples),Ciba-Geigythermoplasticpolyimidesamplesunderwentas much as 30%
:_ shrinkage,whereasshrinkageof Kaptonsampleswas limitedto 8% or less. This
_- effortwas performedunder Contract954701betweenthe Jet PropulsionL_boratory
:- and the BoeingAerospaceCompany. i
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Sectionl
INTRODUCTIONAND SUMMARY
Two experinlentshave been conductedat Boeing'sRadiationEffectsLaboratory
to simulatethe radiationenvironmentfor a solar sail in interplanetaryspace,
and to _scertainsume of the effectsof that environmenton samplesof materials
consideredfor possibleapplicationon sucha sail. A solar sail would likely
be constructedof very thin polymersheet (e.g.,2.0 to 2.5 micrometersthick)
k in order to minimizemass per unit areawhile maintainingadequatestrength. The i
polymerwould be metallizedto a highreflectance,to maximizemomentumtransfer
from solarradiationpressureto the sail and its payload(Referencel). Propulsive
force diminishesas the squareof the distancefrom sun to spacecraft,so many I
solarsail applicationsare expectedto be in the near-sunradiationenvironment
for a significantportionof theirmissionlife. The intensityof solar radiation i
couldeasilybe 16 timesthat at Earth'sdistancefrom the sun, raisingmaterial
temperaturesin accordancewith theirabsorbingand radiatingproperties. Section4
of this reportdiscussesthe relationshipsof solar radiation,simulatedradiation
sourcesin the laboratory,and temperaturesof testmaterialsat equilibrium.
In Section2 of thisreportthere is discussedthe first experimentBoeing
performed,in which unmetallizedpolymerswere placedin the vacuumchamberand
irradiatedwith 1.3-keVprotonsand UV, visible,and IR radiationat an ll-sun
rate. The purposeof this first set of testswas to ascertainthe effectsof
suchan environmenton unprotectedfilm, in the event therewere areas in the
sailwheremetallizationmight be missingbecauseof problemsoccurringduring
fabrication,handling,stowage,deployment,etc. This representeda worst case
analysis. Sixteenpolyimidesampleswere "draped"over temperature-controlled
cylindricalsectionsand weightedwith_l-grammasses,resultingin _lO0-psi
loadingthroughoutthe 300-hourirradiationperiod. Relativelysmall changesin
samplelengthwere documentedusing photographsof the weights'positionsas a
functionof time. Simultaneouslythe irradiatedsamplefaces were photographed
to documentchangesin appearance. Portionsof the samples'irradiatedzoneswhich
were in contactwith the 300°C coppercylinderswere chemicallyalteredand
embrittledduringexposure. More detailedpresentationof testresultsis
includedin Section2.
l
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[Section3 o? this reportdescribesthe secondexperimentor "secondtest i
stage"of the program,in whicha more selectivegroup of ten aluminizedpolyi-
mide sampleswere irradiatedwith 1.3-keVprotonsand UV, visible,and IR radiation
at a 16-sunrate. Test conditionsdifferedfrom the first test set in that the
ten sampleswere suspendedso that their irradiatedzoneswere "free-standing,"
i.e.,not in contactwith any temperaturecontrolmechanism,nor any portionof
the vacuumchamberor otherapparatus. Eacn sampleacquireda steady-state
temperatureas determinedby (1) its absorptionand emissioncoefficients,(2) the
protonand "UV"exposurerate,and (3) the rate of receivingsecondaryradiation
fromnearbysurfaces. Again,each samplewas weightedwith a l-grammass, result-
ing in _lO0-psiloa_ingthroughoutthe test,which lastedsome llOOhours. Apprecia-
ble reductionoccurredin the lengthsof 4 out of 5 samplesmade of Ciba _eigy
polyimide. Lesserreductionin lengthoccurredin all five DuPontKaptonpolyimide
samples. Detailedtest findingsare presentedin Section3.
Much high-qualityphotographicdocumentationof the conditionof each sample
tookplace before,during (i_nsit_____uu),and aftereach "teststage". Most of the
transparencyslidesand enlargedphotosfor this documentationeffortwere delivered (
to JPL periodicallyduringthe program. Illustrationsin thisreportsummarize
the test resultsand serveas examplesof the typesof in situ photodocumentation
undertaken.The printingof photosin this reportis necessarilylower in quality
than the originalphotographs,however.
2
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Section2
UNMETALLIZEDFILMS EXPERIMENT
Both for this and for the other experimentsconductedunder thisprogram,
specializedcombinedradiationeffectstest chamber(CRETC)facilitiesat the
BoeingRadiationEffectsLaboratory(BREL)were modifiedto meet the test require-
ments. An "In SituMechanicalPropertyTest Apparatus"was designedand fabricated
to fit the CRETC II sampleexposurechamberso that polymertest sampleswould face
the incoming,combinedbeams from existingradiationsourcesplacedaroundCRETC II.
This sampleapparatusis shown in Figurel beforeintegrationwith the CRETC II
vacuumchamber. Stripsof flexiblepolymerfilmmaterials(Kaptonand other polyi-
mides describedin Tables I and II) for subsequentmechanicalpropertytestswere
TABLE I. SOLAR SAIL FILMMATERIALSIRRJ0_DIATED
IN BOEINGCRETC II TESTS
I
JPL i MEASURED(_)TEST SAMPLE
FILMMATERIAL SOURCE. LOG I THICKNESS NO./TYPE
Plasma-etchedcommercialKapton NASA-Ames 141 0.165 mils l
polyimide,etchedside up(_
Solvent-castKapton-typepolyimide, NASA- 66 0.06 2
glassside up Langley
CommercialKapton,NR-150-B2G Dupont/ ll8 .... 3
adhesivebond, pristine(unetched) JPL
side up
Alkaline-etchedcommercialKapton, Dupont/ 82 0.07 4
24-hr/600°Fpost cure, unetched JPL
side up
Electro-castpolyimide,smooth TRW 135 0.055 5
side up(_)
Ciba-Geigysolvent-castBIOOX JPL/ 140 0.300 6
- polyimide,glass side up('_ Ciba Geigy
Upjohn#2080 solventcast JPL/ 85 0.017 7
polyimide,glassside up(_) Upjohn
CommercialKapton,no postcure, Dupont/ I06 0.147 8
alkaline-etchedside up JPL
I _ Thermosettingpolylmlde.(_Thermoplasticpolylmlde.(_)Imii=25.4micrometers.m-
3
. |'
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Figure I. InS_tu MechanicalPropertyTest Apparatus
TABLE II. TEST LOADS IN SOLAR SAIL SAMPLESBEFORE_DIATION EXPOSURE
SAMPLE MEASURED SAMPLE CROSS-SECTION SAMPLE
TYPE THICKNESS .WIDTH..... AREA LOADING
1 0.165mils (].219Inch 3.61 x 10_5 in2 91.5 Ibs/in2
(1.65x IO-4 inch)
2 0.06 mils 0.219 1.31x lO"5 168 Ibs/in2
3 (Joinedsections- no singlethickness)
4 0.07 0.219 1.53 x lO"5 144 Ibs/in2
5 0.055 0.219 1.20 x lO"5 147 Ibs/in2
6 0.300 0.219 6.56 x lO"5 33.6 Ibs/in2
7 0.17 0.219 3.72 x lO"5 59.2 Ibs/in2
8 0.147 0.219 3.22 x lO"5 68.4 Ibs/in2
placedin contactwith the curvedsectorsof two cylindersshown in FigureI.
Thesecylindricalbodieswere heatedto and controlledat a temperatureof +300°C
throughoutthe test period. Each samplewas made longerthan the zone visible
in Figurel so that_l-grammassescouldbe suspendedat the bottomof each sample
to providenon-variabletensileloadingof _lO0 psi. Differencesbetweenpro-
jectedsamplethicknessesand actualmeasuredvaluesof film thicknessaccountfor
sampleloadiqgless than and greaterthan lO0 psi in Table If. The 16 masseswith
their pointerswere visiblefrom behindthe test apparatus(seeFigure2) through-
out the 300-hourexposureperiodof this "firsttest stage".
The CRETC II facilityintowhich the sampl_.apparatuswas integratedfor this
programis shown in Figure3.
Besidesthe 16 "strip"samplesthatwere loadedby means of weightsat their
lowerends, 16 smallerESCA test sampleswere placedin intermediaterows for
exposureand chemicalanalysislaterelsewhere. Figure4 is a closeupphoto show-
ing all fourrows,for a totalof 32 testsamples.
The basic plan involvedshieldingthe to,_two rows of samplesduringthe
first 13 daysof protonand "UV"exposureand then raisingthe shieldfor an
additionalday of exposure. The movableshieldis shown "open"or "up" at the top
of FigureI. Thds, the top two rowsof sampleswere exposed for one day and the
, 5
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Ftgure 2. Weights Providing Tensile Loading of 16 Unmetal|ized
Po]yimide Films
,OP POOR O.lJA.l.r'r,y 6
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_; _ Figure3. Boelng CombinedRadiationEffectsTest ChamberII and
X-25 Solar Simulator
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L:. Figure4. Array of Tensileand ESCA Test SamplesPreparedFrom
UnmetallizedPolyimides. I
bottom two rows receivedup to 14 days of irradiatio:,.(Someof the samplearea in
- the bottomtwo rows was partiallyout of the UV beam during the 14th day, as ex-
i.
_- plainedbelow further. The exact UV coverageof the bottom row of samplesduring
:_ the 14th day may be seenmost preciselyin photographsand slidespreviouslydeliver-
m ed to JPL.) After this all sampleswere removedfrom the CRETC II facilityfor
furtheranalysis. A SpectrolabSpectrosunX-25 solar simulatorwas modified to
_i producell-sunelectromagneticradiation,includingthe solarUV continuum(,_0.25
_ to C.40 micrometers,or 5 to 3 eV) from the simulator'szenonarc-dischargesource.Figure 5 is a uniformity map of the simulator's output beam as ll_easured during
i final calibration. The positionsof the botto1_two rows of salllplesduring theirexposure period of 13 days are shown as overlays nn the simulator's output beam
, patternin Figure 5. The "UV" beam was later shiftedto expose the upper two rows
_" ,OIt[GNAL PAGI
i i ill Ii
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Figure5. Uniformityof UltravioletRadiation(ActualSize of ll-SunBeam)
VERTICAL HORIZONTAL
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Figure6. ProtonUniformityAlong Near-Horizontaland Near-VerticalArcs
I
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of samples,which if overlaidon Figure5 would occupyan equalarea.
The 1.3-keVprotonbeam fromthe CRETC II protonsourcewas checkedout relative
to the samplearraysize. Figure6 indicatesthe protonbeam uniformityalong the
two Faradaycup tracks. The sweep of these tracksacrossthe samplearray is ap-
parentfromFigureI. The "I00%"protonradiationrateused duringthe "first
teststage"was 4 x lO9 protons/cm2-sec.As seen in Figure6, it is possiblethat
the top two rows receivedsomewhatmore intenseprotonradiation.
Vacuumlevelsduringthe experimentwere limitedonly by sampleoutgassing
characteristics.Vacuumas measuredby an ionizationgauge rangedfrom lO"8 to lO"7
torr duringpeakoutgassingperiods.
Table I givesthe type number(l through8) assignedby JPL to each prepared
film. As statedbefore,the lower row of "strip"or weightedsamplesand the lower
row of small samples--both calledrows B --were exposedfirstwhile the upper
two rowsA were shielded.
A side view of the sampleblockwould
"f Temporary
show, fromtop to bottom,an upper row of Samples ' Shield
"strip"(weighted)samples;two rowsof IA to 8A I; (lst13 days
small framedsamplesintendedfor later w, of ]4.-day
' ,' test)
chemicalanalysis,behindwhich are the ia !
weightsand referencelinesfor the upper -_ _i
row of stripsamples;and the lower row of ESCA A J) ,, UV, ProtonlJ --
weightedsamples.This samplearrange- -_I Radiation
ment is sketchedat the right. Inside ESCA B j,
the uppermostand lowermostcurvedcontact
surfacesare electricalheaters,to pro- Samples )_
IB to 8B
vide the elevatedtest temperaturesfor I_II
the weightedsamples. A thermocouple & Bottom)measuresthe te eraturesof each row of (topHeater"_{_]I
weightedsamples. A third thermocouple
measuresthe temperatureof the blockon LJ
which the two rowsof ESCA samplesare mounted.
The lower two rowsof samples(rowsB) were first irra,{iatedwith UV and
protonsfor 13 days,while the upper two rowsof samples(A and ESCAA) were
shieldedfromdirectradiationexposure. However,the contactsurfacesfor all
lo
I I I I -- IN II li
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strip samples(IA to 8A, and IB to 8B) were at a temperatureof 290°C to 300°C
duringthis time. The ESCAsamples'thermocoupleindicateda temperatureof
approximately290°C. Duringthe first two hours of exposure,the weightattached
to sample7B (Upjohn2080) roseapproximately70 mils. This was firstobserved
by telescopesightingsafter 1.8 and 2.2 hoursexposure. The weight for sample
6B (Ciba-GeigyBIOO) roseapproximately30 mils duringthis time period. The
_ weightoositionsfor all other samplesin row B (the row being exposed)were un-
changed. Visualand photographicobservationsof the front (exposed)side of
samplesIB throughUB duringthis time intervalindicatethatmaterial7B darkened
veryquicklycomparedto all others,and that 6B'sexposed-sidevisualappearance
_ was unchangeduntil later in the test.
It is difficultto determinethe effectivesamplelengthover which shrinkage
i (or stretching)would apply. By the end of the two-weektestnumerouslocations
in the exposedzoneswere observableat which polyimidematerialbondedto its
heatedcoppersubstrate(thecurvedcontactbase). Thus, it is impossibleto
statewith certaintythe amountsof shrinkage(weightpositionchange)as percents
of samplelength. The total shrinkagemight or might not be uniformover the
samplelengthfrom top to bottom. In somecases (seebelow,where exposed-side
photographsare discussed)samplelengthchangemay be concentratedat the
chemicallyaltered"burnspots","puckers",or "gathered"sites. The originof
thesespots is postulatedto be locationswhere therewas lackof good contact
to the heat-dissipatingcopperblock.
It is possibleto approximatethe lengthof varioussamplessuspendedbelow
their respectiveexposedzones. The group of referencelines beloweach row of
weightedsamplesspans 16 tithes40 ,,dls,or 0.64 inch. Thus, the entiresuspended
lengthof the strip samples(belowthe exposurezone) is on the order of one inch.
I From thisconsiderationwe see thatthe shrinkagenoted above is less than I0
percentof the sample'ssuspendedlength.
f
i. Further,smallerchangesin samplelengthwere observedas the test exposure
periodcontinued. Telescopesightingsafter 48 hours indicated: 7B shranklO mils
I more (total,80 mils);6B shortened40 mils more (70mils total);and otherRow-B
strip sampleschangedin lengthlessthan lO mils. Furthermore,observationof
the samplesin Row A (heatedbut not exposedto UV or protonsprior to opening
their shield)revealedthatsample5A (TRWelectro-cast)stretched20 mils, as
, determinedby its weightposition,and the weightfor sample6A rose 30 mils.
11
l
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Subsequentphotographsand telescopesightingsconfirmedall these observations
except the stretchingof sample 5A, indicating(if it was a valid observation)
it was transientwhereasthe otherswere permanentchanges. Telescopesightings
after approximately90 hours and 130 hours exposureof Row-B samplesindicatedno
furtherchanges. The visualappearanceof Row B samplesas photographedafter
13 days of irradiationby protonsand "UV" is shown in Figure7.
Figure7. Effectsof CombinedUV/ProtonExposureof 16 Unmetallized
PolyimideFilm Samplesfor 13 Days (If-SunRate)
E_._posureof Row-A Samples
The 16 polyimidesamplesin Rows A (8 tensile-teststrips plus 8 ESCA) were
irradiatedby protonsand UV at an ll-sunrate for 24 hours. Photographsof the
irradiatedfilm surfacesin contactwith the cylindricalcoppersurfaceswere taken
frequently,to documentthe rate of thermaldegradation. As with all other portions
of the program,high qualitycolor enlargementsof the changesin these samples
were forwardedto JPL. Figure8 shows the appearanceof these samplesjust after
the beginningof exposure. Figure9 is a photographtaken almost24 hours later,
just before the end of the l-day irradiation.
12
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Regardingmovementof weightsbelow samplesIA through8A, no significant
positionchangeswere observed1.2 hoursafter beginningthe combinedUV/proton
exposure. Withinthree hoursafter startingthe irradiation,however,the weight
belowsample3A (thebond joint)had risenapproximately40 mils and shifted
slightlyto the leftas well..This weightcontinuedto rise throughoutthe 24-
hourexposure,whereasthe weightsbelow the other seven samplesremainedrelatively
stablein their positions. Table Ill summarizesthe positionchangesfor the
weightbelow thisbondedKaptonfilmsample. FigurelO shows the locationof all
16 weightsat the conclusionof the "firsttest stage."
TABLE Ill. WEIGHTPOSITIONSOF TENSILESAMPLE3A
EXPOSURETIME RI.SE IN WEIGHT,POSITION
0 to 1.2 hours Baseline
3 Up 40 mils
5 Up 50
7 Up 60
8 Up 70
lO I/2 Up 80
14 I/2 Up 90
18 I/2 Up lO0
23 Up IlO
H i i m
F
The darkeningof varioustest samplesduringirradiationis thoughtto
); resultfrom "carbonizing"of the materialsduring"thermalrunaway."That is,
as materialtemperaturelimitswere exceededthey becamemore absorptive,leading
i to yet highertemperaturesin the affectedfilms. Thermalrunawaywas a major
factorin enhancingthe damageand rate of damagein affectedsamples,
1-
]*
t ,t
[
I
1 _qTRAgN_t T_Dnn
Figure 10. Positions of Weights Below 16 Tensile Samples After
Unmetallized Films Experiment.
t)_"POOR QUALrI_I_ 16
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Section 3
HETALLIZED FILMS EXPERIMENT
This experiment plus related effort to be discussed in Section 4 constituted
the "second test stage" of this program. Boeing irradiated lO ,netallizedpolyimide
film samples with "UV" (i.e., simulated solar electromagnetic radiation including
ultraviolet radiation) and with protons for nearly llO0 hours. The metallization
on the s_mples consisted of vapor deposited coatings of ,_125A of chromium (emitter)
on one surface and _lO00 A of aluminum (reflector) on the side facing the radiation.
Unlike the previous experiment, these "strip" samples' entire lengths made no con-
tact with other temperature-controllingsurfaces. Rather, they exchanged radiative
energy with a water-cooled plate behind the exposure zone, and acquired equilibrium
temperatures dependent on their solar absorptance (as) and thermal emittance (_)P
coefficients and the exposure rate. During all but the first 22 hours of this
experiment, irradiation took place at a 16-total-sun rate, as determined by thermo-
pile and calorimetric measurements. The proton exposure rate was also proportionally
greater than in the earlier experiment, namely 6 x lO9 protons/cm2-sec. This value
W is approximately 16 "solar winds."
m
The metallized film materials are listed in Table IV. The numbers g through
m 18 were assigned by JPL, avoiding redundancy with the earlier experiment on un-
_ metallized films (Section 2). The face of the Kapton and Ciba Geigy polymers
to be irradiated had been aluminized by vapor deposition to a thickness of lO0 nm
_ except for specific gap areas on six of the specimens that allowed irradiation of
B: the base polymer. The gaps were transverse to the lengths of the samples. Most
P
samples had been cut to exposure size along (not transverse to) characteristic
I processing marks. The entire back surface of each sample had been vapor-deposited
with chromium lO nm thick to increase emittance. This coating system (of these
thicknesses) is referred to as the "benchmark" coating.
Figure II is a closeup photograph of the lO metallized 1_Ims prior to irradiation.
The photograph is taken from the side to be exposed to UV and protons. The gaps
that were intentionally put in the aluminum overcoating by selective masks during
vapor deposition are visible in some samples. Views of the reverse side of the
sample apparatus as modified for this experiment (Figure 12) show the l-gram mass
below each sample and show horizontal grid markings that allowed sample length changes
I. to be measured in situ during exposure.
i
:1
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dTABLE IV. ALUMINIZEDSAMPLESFOR SECONDTEST STAGE
TYPEI TYPE TI TYPE TIT
/ /
'..... _ i:........ ' i --- / ' -I.I
i i I I/
U r i
, i I,
"! ! i
', ! Ii ...... '
L i , .
I "• I
AluminizedKapton AluminizedKapton Bond joint,A1
reflector,chromium reflectorwith gap reflector& Cr
emitter, no break in A'i& none in Cr emitter.
in A1 metallization, emitter.
BOEING
SPEC JPL CHAMBER SAMPLE
POLYMER DESCRIPTION TYPE DESIGNATION POSITION THICKNESS
DirectmanufacturedKapton No gap I 340D 13 0.16mil
Polyimi_ewith Benchmark l-milGap II 340A 17
Coating"
2-milGap II 340B 15
i
5-milGap II 340C 9
Bond Ill II
Directmanufactured No Gap I 306D 14 0.12mil
(P.J.Sweitzer)Ciba- l-milGap II 306A I0GeigyBIO0 Polyimide
with Benchmark .2-mil Gap II 306B 12
Coatingl 5-milGap II 306C 18 Transverse2
Bond Ill 16
IBenchmarkcoatingconsistedof 125 A of Cr on the emittingside of film and lO00
of Al on the reflecting(sun)side.
2Thls sample(#18)was cut for irradiationtestingin a direction90° from the
directionof cut of the other Ciba-Geigysamples. The otherswere cut with the
long directionparallelto the machinedirection. This specimenwas in the trans-
verse direction. This samplewas dimensionallymuch more stablethan the other
Ciba-Geigysamples.(SeeFigurell).
I_IIGINA_' PAG_ |_ 18
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FigureII. MetallizedPolyimideFilm SamplesBefore 16-Sun
UV/ProtonIrradiation.
Nany of the detailsinvolvedin setting"UV" exposureintensityand attempting
the temperaturecalibrationfor the chamberare left for the discussionin Section
4 of this report. A principalobjectivewas to expose the temperature-sensitive
films to no more than 16 total suns. Duringpreirradiationphotographyof the
samples'initialconditionsit was determinedthat the Ciba Geigy polymersthat
: were "longitudinallycut" had alreadyshrunkappreciablyunder illuminationby the
photo lightingsource. Irradiationby the solar simulatorcontinuedthe length
shrinkagein these samplesand to a lesserextent in the Kapton films. Data on
samplelengthchanges,as reducedfrom periodicphotographsof sampleweight
i positionsin situ before,during,and after the llO0-hourexposureperiod,is
presentedfor Kaptonfilms in Figure 13 and for Ciba Geigy films in Figure 14.
, Since the currentthroughthe UV sourcelamp must periodicallybe increasedto
)
_(_INA_ PA(]£I8 19
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Figure 12. Weight Positions Below Suspended Metallized Polyimide
Films Prior to Exposure
compensate for lamp aging, and since optical surfaces between the source lamp and
the samples must periodically be cleaned, Figure 13 includes a charting of these i
adjustments to show the degree of correlation between small intensity adjustments
and sample lengths. The main coincidence of sample length changes and solar simu-
lator intensity increases is seen in Figure 13 to be after 22 hours of exposure
when, as described in Section 4, the rationale for setting "UV" exposure intensity 'I
was modified by JPL. Figure 14 compares the stability of salnplelength among
Kapton samples as a group, individual Ciba-Geigy samples cut longitudinally, and I
ICiba-Geigy sample No. 18 cut transversely,
The irradiated faces of all 10 samples were affected by proton/UV exposure, i
(
as shown in Figures 15, 16, and 17. The photouraph in Figure 15 was taken at the
betlinningof the llO0-hour im'adiation period, before "necking" or "dog-boning" i
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Figure 15. Appearanceof MetallizedFilms Just After Start of
llO0-HourTest (9-SunInterlsity).
sampleshapingbegan in the exposurezone. After the first 20 hours of exposure
approximately80% of the Ciba Geigy samples'irradiatedlengthshad narrowed,as
(presumably)their transitiontemperaturewas exceeded. (Nevertheless,note these
i had undergoneshrinkage,not elongation.) The transverse-cutCiba Geigy sample
(no. 18) appearsin Figure 16 to be an exceptionto this statementabout narrowing,
, althoughit did neck down soon after the exposureintensitywas increasedto 16 suns.
I_ The shape of the "transitionline" (dashedlines in Figure16) is not the shape of the
solar simulatorbeam. (The shape of the solar simulatorbeam is indicatedin Figure
! 18, and the uniformityof the protonbeam is shown in Figure 19.) Toward the end
of the experiment,extensivecurling,warping,and twistinghas affectedboth the
ii Kaptonand the Ciba Geigy materials,as shown in Figure 17.
I_I_ULUqO01 lO_Uo
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Figure 16. Metallized Films After 20 Hours Exposure. ,_
i ,
: Figure 17. Metallized Films After |000 Hours Exposure
i,
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KAPTON
_ CIGA-GEIGY
FIGURE18. UNIFORMITYOF SOLARSIMULATORBEAM
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Comblned narrowing plus shortening of a sample implies increase in material
thickness (which was not measured) and/or loss of volatile molecules through out-
gassing in the vacuum test chamber. Vacuum gauge indications confirm the latter.
Thermal conditioning of the Ciba Geigy test samples before delivery to Boeing
for irradiation may have been a factor in their greater Instability. The Ciba
Geigy test sampIes were "soaked" at 250"C in vacuum for 5 minutes. JPL believes
that a longer conditioning period might have improved the dimensional stability
of the Ciba Geigy material tested.
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Section4
IRRADIATIONCALIBRATIONEXPERIMENT
,,asdesignedby JPL and Boeing to comparesolar illumination
_atorywith the intensityof radiationanticipatedfor a
w,_series of experimentswas eventuallyperformed,by whichi
_doing UV dosimetryin the laboratorywere checkedagainsta
_o havesolar absorptance(%) and thermalemittance(_)
those of the candidatesolar sail film materials. The
_red to Boei.ngand installedinsidethe CRETC II sample
!in front of the test film sample plane (Figure20).
AluminizedKaptonCalorimeterExposedto 16-Sun
Solar SimulatorBeam.
27
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A solarsailfilm in a plane,receivingradiationon its front sideand
'emittingradiationon both sides,would equilibrateat a temperatureT such that 4
T4 _s (SC) (SR) _
where SC is the solarconstant,SR is the sun rate,and o is the Stefan-Boltzmann !
constant. It can be shownthat solar sailingunder near-sunconditions(namely, _
SR = 16 times the solar intensityat Earth'sorbit)resultsin an equilibrium '-
temperatureof approximately+250°Cfor aluminizedKaptonthat has an emittance-
enhancingcoatingon the back side. On thisbasis a calorimetercloselysimulating _
a solarsail film in _ and t characteristicscould be used in a vacuumchamberto
set the intensityof radiationfrom a solar simulator,providedsecondary(bounce")
radiationin the chamberwere comparableto view factors(spacecraftgeometry)in
space.
The calorimeterdiscussedabove is a circulardisk with a diameterof two ' I
Z
inchesand thicknessof O.l inch. Hence it approximatesa solar sail film in a
plane. It was fabricatedby TRW with 2 chromel-alumelthermocoupleson the un- ""
irradiatedside, one at the centerand the second0.707 inch from the center--the
radiuswhich dividesthe calorimeter'stotal area intohalves. Assumingedge
lossesof heatare smallaroundthe perimeterof the calorimeter,its thermocouple(s)
will indicatethe same equilibriumtemperatureas statedabove for the case of ir-
radiationand partialabsorptionon its front side and thermalemissionfrom both
sides (frontand unirradiatedback).
The irradiationsourcemust be discussedfrom the standpointof its spectral
content,since absorptionon the front face of a solar sailor the calorimetervaries
with the wavelength. It is presentlyimpracticalto obtain total irradiationlevels
like 16 suns (to simulatenear-sunsolar sailingtrajectories)along with "close
filtering"spectralmatchesusing a simulatormobileenoughto be combinedwith an
ultra-high-vacuumchamberand chargedparticleaccelerator.(Thatis, the nearly
immobileX-75 and X-200 style solar simulatorsthat haveenoughenergyto tradefor
close spectralfilteringare not currentlyavailable,and the more mobile,X-25-
typepower limitationsmust be settledfor.) As a result,the relativelylarge
emissionfroma xenon arc in the near infrared(0.8 to 1.2 micrometers)is utilized
along with the desiredcontinuumacrossthe visibleand near-ultravioletwavelength
regions. Table V shows the relativespectralenergyapplicableto the startof
28
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exposureof meta]lizedflim samples(thesecondprincipa]experimentfor this
program,describedin Section3 of this report).
TABLE V. X-25SOLAR SIMULATORRELATIVEOUTPUT
..... i i
• DATA MATCHED ENGINEERING
BANDWIDTH SCALED TO 1 SOLAR CONST. STANDARD _'_
(micrometers) DAT,_ (watts/m21 (watts/m2) DEVIATION
0.25 0.35 4.7 27.3 58.5 -53.3
0.35 0.40 06.7 38.9 56.9 -31.6
O.40 O.45 8.5 51.3 86.8 -40.9
0.45 0.50 10.7 64.6 100.9 -36.0
0.50 0.60 22.8 137.7 177.0 -22.2
0.60 0.70 22.4 135.3 151.5 -I0.7
0.70 0.80 19.5 I17.8 123.6 - 4.7
0.80 0.90 33.0 199.3 99.3 +I00.7
0.90 l.O0 32.2 194.5 82.6 +135.5
l.O0 l.20 22.2 134.1 120.7 +ll.l
1.20 1.50 18.1 109.3 III.8 - 2.2
1.50 1.80 I0.5 63.4 66.9 - 5.2
l.80 2.?0 8.6 51.9 43.8 +18.5
2.20 2.50 4.1 24.8 19.9 +24.6
The threebandswith the longestwavelengthspartiallyrepresentemission
from the incandescentelectrodesof the xenon arc sourcelamp. This we eliminate
by insertionof a water windowbetweenthe solar simulatorand the sampleexposure
chamber,since purewaterabsorbswavelengthslongerthan _I.4micrometersand
transmitsshorterwavelengthsdown to approximately0.2 micrometers. "Scaleddata"
representsenergyarrivingat the detectoron a modifiedBeckmanDK-l/spectro-
radiometermeasuringsystem. This data is thenmatchedto the spectralshape of
the solar constantin space (airmass zero) in accordancewith NASA/IESengineering
standards. The deviationsof spectralpowerobtainable,comparedwith the ideal
representedby latestmeasurementsof actualsolar output,are includedin Table V.
Betweenthe first and secondtest stagesfor this program,Boeingmodifiedthe
in situmechanicalpropertytest apparatusto providefor insertionof the disk
I calorimeterin frontof the sampleplane,and removalat any time using an in situ
remotemanipulator.As the metalliz,_dfilm experimentwas about to begin,the
calorimeterdiskwas moved intothe solar simulator's"UV"beam. The groupof 10}
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testsamplesintervenedbetweenthe calorimeter'semittingback surfaceand the
water-cooledsampleblock,modifying the effectiveemittanceoF the calorimeter
an unknownamount. It was determinedthat the solarsimulatorneededto be set
at an outputlevelconsiderablylower thanthat indicatedas 16 suns by a pyrhelio-
meter,if a calorimeterequilibriumtemperatureof +250°Cor belowwere to be
maintained.A pyrheliometercommonlyusedfor this typeof dosimetrythen indicated
thatapproximatelynine total sunsand seven UV sunswere incidenton the sample (or P
calorimeter)plane underthese conditions.(See Figure13).
p
After 22 hoursof exposurethe decisionwas made to returnto the usual pyrhelio-
meter dosimetryas a basis for settingsolar simulatoroutput intensity. This
decisionacknowledgedthat the presenceof an arrayof test samplesbetweenthe :
calorimeterand the water-cooledsampleblock effectivelyalteredthe _ properties
of the calorimeterso that its indicatedtemperatureshouldnot be usedas a basis
for settingthe solar simulator'soutputlevel. The solar simulatoroutputwas
accordinglyincreasedto an intensityof 16 total sunsas determinedby pyrhelio-
meter dosimetryreadings. This change is shown in the top portionof Figure13
The calorimeterwas not reintroducedinto the "UV" beamat this time, becauseit
was known thatthe solarsimulatorintensitywas now great enoughto degradethe
calorimetermaterialsthermally. That is, previousshort-timeinsertionsof the
calorimeterinto such an intensebeamhad shownby the slopeof the responsecurve
on a stripchart recorderthatan equilibriumtemperaturesubstantiallyabove
+330°Cwould be reached.
At the end of the metallizedfilms (TestSet )1o.2) experimentthe solar
simulatoroutputlevel,whichwas still beingmaintainedat 16 total suns using
pyrheliometerdosimetry,was again comparedwith indicatedcalorimetertemperature.
As Figure13 shows,the outputlevelof the solar simulatorhad been adjustedand
the opticscleanedfrom timeto time throughoutthe ll00-hourexposureperiodof
the "secondtest stage." The finaloutputdial settings,not easilyrelatableto
the outputsettingsat 22 hours,understandablyalso resultedin calorimetertemper-
ature indicationstoo high to be sustainedsafely. The arrayof samplesat test end
was quite twistedand irregularin shape,as shown in Figure17. Portionsof the
back surfacesof some test samplescan be seen facingthe radiationsources. In
suchareas greaterabsorptionoccurred,due to the existenceof the emissivecoating.
This led to highertemperaturesthan plannedfor the specimens. The twistingmodified
the calorimeter'seffectiveemittanceto an unknown_nd differerltdegree than at the
startof the experiment. It was determinedthat the only precisedata that could be
30
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obtainedwould be a comparisonof the calorimeter'stemperaturesfor cases of
samplespresentand samplesabsent (fora certainreducedsimulaLoroutput level).
Subsequentlyan equilibriumtemperatureof +334"C was obtainedfrom the calori-
meter with samplesstill presentand a certainsolar simulatordial setting. AfLer
the ten test sampleshad been removeda calorimeterthermocoupletemperatureof
+330% was obtainedwith the same dial setting. All temperaturereadingsnoted
here were obtained using the thermocoupleat the center of the calorimeter'sun-
irradiatedside. Readingsfrom the thermocouplecloser t¢,the urlirradiatedside's
edge were consistently3'_Cless.
With the ten test samplesremoved,an outgassedfilm was clearlyobservableon
the water-cooledsampleblock just behind the test sample plane. The patternsof
outgassedmaterialwere typicalof thin film interferencecoatings. As with all
other phasesof the program,high qualitycolor photographswere taken to document
the condition. Color enlargementswere subsequentlyforwardedto JPL. Figure 21
.!I¸' , < '/'
Figure Zl, OutgassedThin Film PatternBehindMetallized
Po|yimideFilms Irradiatedfor 1100 hours.
' O",J_OiIs!Jklw,,,pAG,E,IS 31
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iis a reproduction of the patterns of outgassed molecules. Close examination I
of the original photos shows the patterns can be related to polyimide sample
placement and subsequent twisting during the llO0-hour irradiation period. Even
the elevated positions of the l-gram weights below the shortest (Ciba Geigy) metal-
lized samples can be discerned from a close examination of the photos.
The emittance of the thin film pattern of outgassed molecular matter was
not measured. It has been estimated, however, as being substantially greater
than the emittance of the nickel-plated, water-cooled sample block. The small 4° C
difference in calorimeter equilibrium temperatures when the cases of samples present
and samples absent are compared shows that the array of narrow, twisted test samples
following llO0 hours of irradiation had net radiative exchange characteristics not
unlike the outgassed thin film pattern.
32
From the testchamberstandpoint,furthercontrolover the reflectiveand
radiativepropertiesof surfacessurroundingtest specimensshouldbe exercised
duringfutureexperimentsof the type performedfor this program. Boeing,in
fact, is alreadydevelopingimprovedtest techniques=_,dconfigurations,includ-
ing use of wider samplesand chambersurfaceswith _(mtrolledreflectance
(Reference3).
34
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